
MY TEDDY

I have a little Teddy,
As cosy as can be.
He varns me every night,

And sits upon my knee.

His naoe is Johnny,
He's brovn and furry too,
His ears are very floppy,
He is very cuddly too.

I love him very much.
He gives ne a geDtle touch.
When f an 1one1y,
I think of hin only,
By: Tara llhite,

A MAGICAL LAND

l,lhile the winds they blow,
And the seas are rough.
Hori' cliffs they clash
With the o1d nan's cuff.
And the ships they rock,
tlhile the rraves they roarI
Fron the land beyond,
Knor,rn as Core.

As it silently ca1ms,
Around the rocks,
And the r'onderful land,
Beyond the docks.

Ithile the horses foan,
0n the boulders be[eath,
And the fish look at uonders,
For a nernaid they neet.

Byt Ruth Mclnerney.

THE BLACK CAT

PIA NETS

Therers a planet ca11ed Mars
And -Lts vay out in the stars
And way up there,
ihpv ra,llv cr,ra
At the strange 1itt1e planet,
Ca11ed ear th ,

Bv' T.i.n Rra.rh-..t'

WITCHES AND SPNIIS

Ui r.hos m'L. snal l c
With ding-dongs,
And be11s in then.
Sone spells nake you fal1,
Sone nake you craw1.

a fev niles alray.
Fron witches and spe11s,
Because wi Eches nake spells,
And bel1s in theE.

By : {artha 0'Too1e .

THE BUSY ANT

Busy ant,
Working a1
Busy ant,
Sin ging a
Busy ant,
Ap p1e fe11
Dizzy a'Jt I
Has to go

By: Fiona

busy ant,
1 day 1ong.
busy ant,
nerry song.
busy an t,
on his head
dizzy a[x,

to bed.

Sands,

The black cat sleeps on
He drinks nilk out of a

a nat; what do you thinkk of that
bo$1; then s tarts to roar.

I have to drink this again and again ?

dries up ny nouth like a waEer-pipe draiDrr,

I wish f could te11 her it is killing ne
lrlhy should I te11 her again, you see.

I wish f could tell her about this nonsense,
Because it dries up ny be11y, dries up Dy tonsils.

But now she is givinS Ee food, you see
lrlhy is she giving Ee food ? YIPPBE: YIPPEE:

"Do
It

By: Enna tr'enlon.


